**My Homeroom**

**Step 1:** From your Educator Access Plus Home Page select Teacher Access.

**Step 2:** From Teacher Access Menu select **My Homeroom**.

My Homeroom will list your homeroom.

**Step 3:** Click on the button **Student Search and Reports** on the far right to see the options available.

The **Homeroom Options** Screen will appear on the right hand side of your screen. Choose the option you wish to view.

- **My Homeroom Roster** – informational report about homeroom students
- **Attendance Detail Report** – attendance report for homeroom students
- **Progress Report** – progress report for homerooms student(s)
- **Missing Assignment Report** – report of all missing assignments for homeroom student(s)
- **Report Card Summary** – summary of grades for homeroom student(s)
- **Standards Report Card** – only applicable for First Grade and Kindergarten.